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ABSTRACT 
Background: The impact of different tillage practices on some soil physical properties (soil moisture content and soil bulk density), 

effective field capacity and fuel consumption were determined by experimental field, conducted in summer 2016 at Elkhour alabyd, 

North Kordofan state, Sudan. The tillage practices treatments consist of chisel plough and disc plough as conventional tillage. The 

statistical results of the study indicated that tillage methods significantly (P<0.01) affected properties of soil. Significant difference 

of bulk density (t value = 0.003 & P < 0.01) was observed for the depth and two ploughs. Soil moisture content had significant 

difference with chisel plough (before and after) while there no significant differences with disc plough. The higher field efficiency 

was recorded by chisel plough (75 %) as compared to the disc plough (59%). The fuel consumed when using the chisel plough was 

(15.56 l/ha) less than that consumed by the disc (21.17 l/ha). Objective: The main objective of this study is to determine the effect 

of different tillage practices on some soil moisture content and soil bulk density as some of soil physical properties, effective field 

capacity and fuel consumption by experimental field. CONCLUSIONS: The impact of different tillage practices on some soil 

properties, effective field capacity and fuel consumption were determined by experimental field at Elkhour alabyd, North Kordofan 

state, Sudan. The results suggested that deep tillage practices (chisel plow) performed better than shallow tillage practices (disc 

plough), and hence is recommended to improve soil moisture conservation and reduce soil bulk density under semi-arid 

environment by more investigations to confirm the effects of disc and chisel plough on the physical and chemical properties of 

different type of soils. The result suggested that deep tillage practices (chisel plow) performed better than shallow tillage practices 

(disc plough), and hence is recommended to improve soil moisture conservation and reduce soil bulk density under semi-arid 

environment. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 
Tillage operations are generally performed to break up the soil and to facilitate the movement of air and 

water to promote plant growth. The success or failure of crop production systems amongst other factors largely 
depends on seedbed environment. Bai, (2010).A hard seedbed may result in the failure of seedling growth and 
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severely affect crop productivity. Generally tillage improves the soil bulk density, water storage capacity. A 
thorough understanding of tillage effect on soil physical properties is essential for successful crop production 
Barzegar, (2004). The soil physical properties are vital to plant growth. The influence of tillage implements on 
moisture content, penetration resistances and bulk density are important soil physical properties. Tillage 
techniques that conserve moisture are important for increasing crop yields. Soil strength is affected by soil type, 
clay content, water content, bulk density, soil depth and soil tillage system Asghari, (2006). Implement types 
had a consistent significant effect on the moisture content and inconsistent effect on the bulk density and 
porosity. Chisel plow result the highest soil moisture content as compared to disk plow Azim, (2002). Field 
prepared by chisel plow once plus tine cultivator twice and moldboard once plus tine cultivator twice resulted in 
higher soil moisture content, lower bulk density and soil strength as compared to no tillage or shallow tillage 
treatment on sandy loam soil under wheat in rain-fed condition. 

According to  Hunt,  (1995)  “time efficiency is a percentage reporting the ratio of the time a machine is 
effectively operating to the total time the machine is committed to the operation ” Any time the operator is in the 
machine and not actually working the field could be counted as lost time Strict definitions are required for what 
should really be counted as time waste against the machine, the time elements that involve labor, which are 
associated with typical field operations, and that should be included when computing the capacities or costs of 
machinery related to the various farm enterprises. Factors  affecting field efficiency are theoretical capacity of 
the machine, machine maneuverability, field/traffic patterns, field shape, field size, crop yield (if a harvesting 
operation), soil and crop conditions, and system limitations. 

Asghari et al. (2005) studied the energy consumption in different tillage systems and the corresponding 
yield of crop, they reported that: important thing to remember when evaluating the fuel consumption data is that 
the tractor could be operating in the field, on a concrete surface, or on a dynamometer and the output at the axles 
will be the same. There is some constant relationship between axle horsepower and fuel consumption, but the 
relationship between fuel consumption and drawbar horsepower is a function of the efficiency of the tractor tire 
on the surface on which it is operating. Used the Nebraska PTO varying power and fuel Consumptions data to 
derive fuel consumption equations for diesel, gasoline and propane powered tractors, from their data analysis, 
they observed that gasoline and propane powered tractors show a continuous increase in fuel economy as the 
load in increased. Diesel tractors fuel economy peaked at 85 percent load and then dropped. They concluded that 
the maximum PTO power fuel economy of tractor was a reasonably good indicator of the heavy-load portion of 
the PTO varying load test and variation in the light-load fuel economy of all fuel classes could not be explained 
by variations in the maximum power fuel economy. Quincke, (2007) developed an empirical relationship 
between fuel consumption and power. He reported that his equation would predict "reasonably well" tractor fuel 
consumption at varying loads and engine speeds between 60 and 100 percent maximum rpm. 

Bonari et al, (1995) studied the effect of using multi-task machines, as reduced tillage method, on the yield 
of crop or soil physical properties. They also focused on the reduction of energy consumption by studying the 
energy consumption in various tillage methods under different conditions. They reported that reduced tillage 
resulted in 55% less fuel consumption than the max. Tillage, without a significant difference in the yield of crop.  

North Kordofan State is located in the middle west of the Sudan, lies in the arid and semi arid zones 
between latitudes 16°36 -16° north and 14°  - 12 ° south and longitudes 20° 21 32° east and 30° 56 - 26° west. It 
encompasses an area of 244.700 km2 with total human population estimates based on the last census 2009, of 
around 2,920,992 persons most of which (80%) are allocated in the rural areas and the rest in the urban areas. 
The soils vary from sandy interspaced by silt depression in the northern parts, where the topography is 
characterized by stabilized and disturbed sand dunes locally known as "goz". The silt depression or clay pockets 
are locally known as "gardud". The dominant soil type (sandy soil) sustains more cropping pressure by virtue of 
its good water relations and easy cultivation. Sandy soils were much degraded and set in motion by moving 
dunes to invade other areas of low contours. Ibrahim, (2013) 

The main objective of this study is to determine the effect of different tillage practices on some soil 
moisture content and soil bulk density as some of soil physical properties, effective field capacity and fuel 
consumption by experimental field, conducted in summer 2016 at Elkhour alabyd, North Kordofan state, Sudan.  

 
MATERIALS AND METHOD 

 
A field experiment was conducted in summer 2016 at Elkhour alabyd locality, North Kordofan state –

Sudan, between latitudes 160N – 200 E, topographically; the area is mostly sloped surface and soil of the 
research location is classified as predominantly sandy-loam with no sign of alkalinity and salinity.  

Two tillage treatments and four sampling depths were considered as experiment factors. The tillage 
treatments include: chisel plow (CP) and disc plow (DP). A composite soil sample from different depth (5-15, 
15-25, 25-35, and 35-45 cm) was collected before and after applying treatments, soil sample was analyzed 
through laboratory procedures for particle size distribution. 
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Soil moisture was measured at four depths (5-15, 15-25, 25-35 and 35-45 cm) .The soil cans and soil 
samples were weighted and dried at 105°C for 24 h. The moisture content (MC %) of each sample was 
calculated on a percent dry weight basis by the following formula: 

MC�%� = W�	
 − W��W�� . 100 

Where: Wwet = the weight of the wet soil sample (g), and Wdry = the weight of the dried soil sample (g).  
Soil bulk density was calculated by using the following formula: 

BD =  W��V  

Where: BD = the dry bulk density (g/cm3), Wdry = the weight of the dried soil sample (g) and V = the total 
volume of the soil sample (cm3).  

A tractor of 140 Hp was used in experiment by filled up to full level before operating tillage implements 
(chisel plow and disc plow) in the test plot. After plowing plot area, the fuel tank was refilled up to the full level 
using graduated cylinder of 1000 mL. The quantity of fuel required to refill the fuel tank up to the full level was 
recorded along with the total time taken to plow the test plot. The fuel consumption was calculated using the 
following formula  Akbarnia, ( 2014): 

���  ���  

Where: 
Fc = fuel consumption (lit/ha), 
Fu = fuel used per area (Lit), 
A = Area of plot. 
Effective field capacity was calculated by the ratio of area covered by tractor to the productive and 

nonproductive time as in the formula Akbarnia, (2014) given below: 

� =  � �
�� + � ! ∙ 100 

Where: 
 S = Effective field capacity (ha/hr), 
 A = Area covered (ha), 
 Tp = Productive time (hr), 
Tn is Nonproductive time (hr).  
The data obtain from experiment were recorded according to Akbarnia, (2014) and arrangement as soil 

parameters ( soil moisture and  bulk density, determined before and after the tillage practices) and  performance 
parameters as fuel consumption and Effective field capacity as shown in table 1. 

Statistical analysis of data was conducted using t test procedure in MINITAB Statistical Software Release 
15 (MINITAB Inc., 2007) and determined at (p < 0.01) to pinpoint significant difference between means of 
treatment.  
 
Table 1: Data obtain from experiment field 

  Soil Parameters Performance Parameters 

Parameters 
 
Treatments Depth 

bulk density 
(g/cm3) 

Soil moisture (%) 

Rep 
Field capacity 
(ha/hr) 

Fuel consumption 
(lit/ha) 

Before After Before After 

CP 

5-15 1.56 1.45 18.2 16.8 R1 0.71 17.3 

15-25 1.72 1.56 19.1 17.3 R2 0.74 12.3 

25-35 1.47 1.46 21.3 19 R3 0.75 14 

35-45 1.55 1.44 24.7 22.3 R4 0.70 19 

DP 

5-15 1.62 1.51 22.3 19 R1 0.66 21.3 

15-25 1.72 1.59 21 19.7 R2 0.61 18 

25-35 1.53 1.42 24.5 23 R3 0.62 22 

35-45 1.62 1.55 24.1 23.6 R4 0.59 23 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
With analysis of the soil bulk density, significant difference (t value = 0.003 & P < 0.01) was observed for 

the depth with chisel plough as indicated in figure 1. Reduction of the mean of soil bulk density in different 
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depth after applying chisel plough were considered (1.45) when compared to the mean of initial soil bulk 
density (1.55) due to the looseness and hollowness of the dense soil by tillage equipment, these findings are also 
in agreement with Hammad and Dawelbeit, (2001) when they observed changes in bulk density in tillage by 
different type of machinery used, on the other hand the trend of soil bulk density after applying chisel plough 
through different depth more liner than the trend of soil bulk density before using chisel plough (figure 1), this 
result show the significant effect of chisel on soil bulk density as resulted by Barzegar, (2004). 

 

 
 
Fig. 1: Effect of chisel plough on soil density for different depth 

 
The second treatment (disc plough), show significant difference (t value = 0.046 & P < 0.01) on soil bulk 

density through different depth, but the trend of both soil bulk density (before and after applying disc plough) 
may consider to be  same trends  as shown in figure 2. The overall analysis showed significant difference 
between two tillage practices on bulk density of soil and tended to decrease with tillage. Chisel plow having 
more effective plow depth (15-25), reduced soil bulk density (13%) when compared to disc plough with less 
plow depth.  

 

 
 
Fig. 2: Effect of disc plough on soil density for different depth 

 
With analysis of effect of tillage treatment on soil moisture, significant difference was observed for the 

depth and tillage method (t value = 0.023 & P < 0.01), as well as for different replication. The different may be 
due to the increased porosity and permeability of soil by chisel plough and no temperature rise so the increased 
of soil moisture in conventional tillage treatment can be expected (figure 3), this result is in line with Quincke et 
al, (2007), they also found that the permeability of water into the soil increases by using chisel. However, the 
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increasing of moisture content with higher plough depth may be due to exposure of small soil volume to 
sunlight and low organic matter content that is reported to decrease with increasing depth of soil, the result are 
in similarity with that of Azim, (2002) who reported that the bulk density of soil tended to change with 
increased plough depth of conventional tillage in 0-15 and 15-30cm soil depth. 

 

 
 
Fig. 3: Effect of chisel plough on Soil moisture through different depth 

 
The statistical analysis (t value = 0.023 & P < 0.01) of effect of disc plough on soil moisture show that there 

no significant difference before and after applying, this result can be also illustrated in figure 4 so in general 
both chisel plough and disc plough may used to save more moisture in the soil effectively than other 
conventional treatment. 

             

 
 
Fig. 4: Effect of disc plough on Soil moisture through different depth 

 
Fuel consumption as a function of bulk density through different depth, is shown in Figure 5. It’s rival that 

using chisel plough for tillage purpose may save fuel consumption as compared to disc plow, because the 
optimum bulk density point (1.49) is corresponding to minimum fuel consumption (fig 5). This may be 
attributed to high effective plough width, in contrast to that of disc plow. The same results have been reported 
by Husnjak, (2002) in which conservation tillage methods saved energy (36-59%) as compared to conventional 
tillage system.  
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Fig. 5: Fuel consumption as a function of bulk density 

  
The result of the theoretical field capacity and effective field capacity of the disc and chisel plough are 

shown in figure 6. It can be seen that the chisel plough recorded the higher values of effective field capacities 
(0.75 ha/hr), compared to the disc plough which recorded effective field capacity of 0.66 ha/hr. These results 
agree with the finding of omer, (2015) who found that the theoretical and actual field capacities recorded by 
chisel plough were 1.23 and 0.90 ha/hr respectively, while the disc plough recorded the lowest theoretical and 
actual field capacities. The statistical analysis revealed highly significant difference between the values of 
effective field capacities of the two treatments, the highest theoretical and actual field capacities of chisel plough 
compared to disc plough mainly due to the large width of the chisel plough compared to the disc plough. 

 

 
Fig. 6: Effect of disc and chisel plough on field capacity  
 
Conclusions: 

The impact of different tillage practices on some soil properties, effective field capacity and fuel 
consumption were determined by experimental field at Elkhour alabyd, North Kordofan state, Sudan. The 
results suggested that deep tillage practices (chisel plow) performed better than shallow tillage practices (disc 
plough), and hence is recommended to improve soil moisture conservation and reduce soil bulk density under 
semi-arid environment by more investigations to confirm the effects of disc and chisel plough on the physical 
and chemical properties of different type of soils. 
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